
FASHIONS OF SI'KINfi
LUXURIOUS AND PICTURESQUE EF

FECTS THE ORDER.

Smart \ew ( OMtumcN 111 m t ruled ami

Described?Tlte I.utent Fenlure ol

lint*? The All lt«»uii<l l-'ltiie In

Skirt»?Kmliroldor> ami \ |»|»lft«| u«*

Luxury niul display are the order 01
the day, and few people seem to drean
of denying themselves anything thej
fancy they want. Garments whlel
some years ago would have been deem
pd only tit for a wedding or a reeep
lion are worn iirst thing of a morning
The sprinir costumes shown give som<
Idea of the state of fashion. Of llit

WALKING Ci-STI'MES OF THE NEW SEASON

walking costumes in the tirst cut on
is of silver gray taffeta set off witl
glittering traceries of silver thread am
steel spangles, with three rows o
guipure lace around the skirt and whit
moire lapels and cording on the bodice
Second is a combination of pale biu
china crape, cluny lace and black vel
vet and jet garniture. The undersleevei
are of spotled net like the parasol frill

Having turned over a new leaf in tin
book of fashion with the new season, i

good many items will not be carried t<
the next page. We have canceled higl
collars, high hats, straight waist belts
tight skirts and small sleeves. Thesi
last are again assuming an untidy, ex
aggerated fullness below the elbow.

Hats are flatter than ever and an
either worn far back on the head witl
velvet or lace ends hanging down on t<
the shoulder or project far out over tlx
forehead in front. The flat, low shape
broad at the sides and gracefully drap
ed with lace arranged to fall over tin
knot at the back, is the coming hat. Ii
fact, it has already arrived.

The Louis XV.and Louis XVI. coats
of rich brocade and lace seem bound t(

win success.
Many skirts show plaits and gathers

round the top. others are plain, well
but not tightly fitting, and all stand
out well round the feet in flutes wher
resting on tlie ground, very long al!
round, but without the tail effect.

Much strapping, or rather tabbing
with lace appliques and bands prevails
and later on we are likely to see a gooil
deal of fine hand embroidery applied
to dresses. Indeed, embroidery and ap-
pliques and trimmings of all kinds, es-

pecially garlands and festoons of chif-
fon flowers with glace or embroidered
leaves, will be a great feature of dress
throughout the summer.

Very large hats will supersede the
floppy capeline style, and it is most
probable that hats with a genuine
"poke" in front will confront us once

HPKIXO COSTvMJ?

more. Very light and neutral tints In
dress will be favored as presenting a
favorable background to the rich gui-
pure and glowing embroideries u liich
will be so much in evidence, but green,
from a delicate reseda to a vivid grass
green, will be a most fashionable color.

AkiuiniKiit TUIIKM.
Asparagus is now served as a sepa-

rate course and with individual tongs

instead of lingers, as heretofore. The
little tongs are pretty as well as con-
venient?the claws solid or perforated,
the ends curled to hold firmly on the
delicate stalk. The handles resemble
the old style sugar tongs, but of course
are much shorter.

GOULD NOT SLEEP.

No Rest at Nights?Nervous Worried ?

Tired all the Time The Medicine that

never Fails.

Mr J. M Kline of Paxinos. Pa . says
' Last fall I got a box of Dr A. W

Chase's Nerve .Pills at Gosh's Drug

Htore, Danville. Pa., and had my wife

use them. Nhtj had suffered a great

deal from nervousness and sleeplessness

and nothing seem to do her much good.

Th*' pills acted like a charm soothing

and quitting the nerves She speaks

most highly of them and I have no hes-

itation in recommending them.

Dr. A. \V. Chase's Nerve Pills are

sold at 50c a box at dealers or Dr. A.

W. Chase Medicine Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

See that portrait and signatnreof A. W.

Chase M D are on every package.
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ON
H of the most interesting of
European monarelis just now

is Alfonso XIII.. killu ol

Spain. <(n the ITtli of May
lie will reach the age of six

teen and at the same time attain hi*
majority. Last summer there was sum
talk among Spanish politicians of tie
ferring Alfonso's majority until lii-
eighteenth birthday. The activity of
the Carlists and other reasons, how
ever, led the queen and her advisers
to see that the sooner the young kin;. 1
assumed control the better, and it has

r
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AI.FONSO XIII. OF SPAIN',

been decided that there will be nc
change in (lie Spanish constitution
which provides for his majority at tin
age of sixteen.

While that is the plan the queen regenl

would follow, there is some doubt fel
as to the linal outcome. Political con
ditions in Spain are not reassuring
One of the most unfortunate symptom#
of public danger is that the liberal am
enlightened statesman Sagasta insists
on retiring. This brings into promi-
nence the ambitious General Weyler.

Added to this, reports have been eir
culated that King Alfonso is not only
a weakling physically, but that he has
been manifesting symptoms of a men
tal breakdown. Opposed to this report
of the king's condition is the statement
of Bellamy Storer, United States win
ister to Spain, who recently returned
to this country. Mr. Storer says tli.j

young king is physically and mentally
sound and will take up the reins of
government next May.

When a child Alfonso was a weak
ling, and for years it was feared lie
would not live to ascend the throne.
The gret« care which his mother, the
queen regent, bestowed upon him has
resulted in the development of the del
icate child into a healthy, well grown
youth, full of life and vigor. lie is
above the average height and well
built. He has a fresh complexion,
slightly bronzed. His eyes are brown,
bright and expressive, his hair is curly
and of auburn hue, and his features
are good, with a slightly prominent
lower lip. Altogether he is a handsome
and manly young fellow.

Alfonso XIII.is one of the most ac-
complished princes in Europe. He
speaks fluently three languages, reads

*
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MAIUA CHlilSriNA.
[Queen regenl of Spain.]

as many more and can intelligently dis-
cuss English, German and Trench lit-
erature.

Queen Christina has always shown j
herself a stickler for simplicity where i
children are concerned. She decided I
that the king should be educated as a |
simple soldier. One incident will serve
to show how carefully all pomp has
been eliminated from his training.

Under ali previous reigns not merely

sovereigns, but ev en royal princes, were
accustomed to wear the uniform of a i
field marshal from their tenderest age

Indeed, from their lift 11 \ ear on all of-
ficial occasions. The onh uniform,
however, that King Alfonso wears is
that of the cadets of the military
school of San Idalfonso, which is a

sort of Spanish counterpart of West
Point.

The queen regent is anxious to
place the reins of government in her
son's hands. I-'or sixteen years she
has steered the Spanish ship of state
through many perils including a dis-
astrous war, and now feels that she
has not only done her duty toward her
boy, but has fulfilled her trust to the
Spanish people. No sovereign has over
assumed the reins of government who

Nearly a Fatal Runaway,
Started a horrible ulcer on the leg of

,T. 15 Orner, Franklin Grove, lll..which
defied doctors and all remedies for four
years. Then Bucklen's Arnica Salve
cured him. Just a< good for Boils, Burns,
Bruises. Cuts, Corn Scalds, Skin Erup-
tions ami Piles. ''"ie at Panics <'o -

drug store
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w a.-i netter equipped for the task tlian
is Alfonso XIII., say his friends. He
has been brought up among the most
pure and healthy surroundings, where-
as his father, his grandmother, Queen
Isabella, and every one of his prede-
cessors were reared in an atmosphere
of profligacy and vice.

Queen Christina, although an Aus-
trian, is said to favor a Spanish prin-
cess as a wife for King Alfonso. In
Bavaria lives the Bourbon prince An-
tonio. Hi- has a daughter of more than
ordinary beauty. Dark as a Spaniard
of the Carlist type, she is graceful and
accomplished. Alfonso met her once
and liked her. Perhaps one day she
may become queen of Spain.

It was hoped in Spain that this bit
of business could be arranged before
the coronation festivities in May, but
the mutterings of revolution became
too loud to permit of the royal de-
parture from the country. It was
planned at one time to make the coro-
nation festivities rival in splendor
those of Alfonso's brother monarch,
King Edward VII., at Westminster ab-
bey a month later, but the serious con-
dition of the country has apparently
caused a considerable change in those
plans.

In Spain, as in the Netherlands, the
coronation isn't really a coronation at
all. In Holland the polite fiction is
that the reigning monarch is so loftj

GEXEIiATj WEYIiEIt.

in dignity that no subject could as-
sume the moral stature necessary to
place the crown on the monarch's head
and thus for the moment have a jjosi-
tion of superiority. The real reason
is that thf doughty Netherlander# are
too independent to relish the idea of
having one of their number wear a
crown, the supreme symbol of sover-
eignty. For a similar reason the kings
and queens of Spain have never been
actually crowned since the days of the
Visigoths.

All that Alfonso will have to do to
become king in fact as well as in name

will be togo before the senado, or sen-
ate, and take the oath to support the
constitution. There will be gorgeous
robes, state carriages, priestly anoint-
ings and a company of all the most

distinguished of Spanish grandees,
with the embassadors and representa-
tives of the other royal families of Eu-
rope, but crowned heads will be con-
spicuous by their absence.

He is devotedly attached to his moth-
er, and with good reason, for she has
devoted her life to him and gone
through unpopularity, disaster and de-
spair for him with a spirit that lias
won for her the unwilling admiration
of the Spanish people, who used to
speak of her as "that Austrian," but
who now realize that, everything con-
sidered, Spain couldn't have been in
better hands these past sixteen years.

She will probably be the power be-
hind the throne for some time to come,
although she leaves the throne forever
oite.May 17. Premier Sagasta, who is a
Wise and patriotic old man, will stand
farther in the background and manage
both mother and son. And even "be-
hind him is another figure, looming
large and black, the dreaded Marquis
of Tenerife, otherwise General Weyler.
They made him minister of war to keep
him quiet, but many believe it is only a

Question of time before he heads a re-
publican movement and plants himself
m the president's chair.

I IITI-RCKTINK Fencing IIOIIIM,

English fencers are to invade Amer-
ica. A letter to Captain A. W. Seaholin
ol' the Roxbury Latin school of Boston
from Sergeant Major Belts, one of the
best swordsmen in the British army,
tells of the trip.

When Sergeant Belts and his party
arrive, there will be some interesting
bouts with the rapier. Sergeant Major
Morgan of the ICoyal Military college
at Kingston, Out., and Sergeant Major
Long of the garrison at Halifax, N. S.,
the foremost swordsmen ol' the British
dominion on this side of the water, will
doubtless be ready to cross blades with
Betts. Besides, some of the maitres
d'armes of New York and Boston of
both I'rench and Italian schools will
be on edge for the Aldershot expert.
Among those who will measure blades
with the Britons are Professor I.ueien
Ir'ournon, M. Prevnelle, .1. Iv. Hondelle,
Count Spaghati and Henry (Jodet.

\in-nt SliiKiser l.ajoie.

Lajoie, the premier slugger of the
American, will have to look a little
closer to his laurels nc\t season. Jess
Burkclt wiil be in the same league,
and"the < "rah" alwa.v s beat the French-
man when both were hobnobbing in
the National.

(\u25a0o4ml \li%orlrpn(s Pur Men Mnnnrf*. j
Hen manure quickly ferments and |

will lose much < I iis nitrogen if not I
preserved with absorbents. Lime and ;
wood ashes should not be used for this
purpose. I»ry loam or muck, moss lit I
ter from peat bogs, road dust, are all I
useful absorbents for the floor of the j
poultry house.

Wields a Sharp Ax.
Millions marvel at the multitude of I

maladies cut off by I)i King's New Life j
Pills the most distressing too Stomach,

Liver and Bowel troubles Dyspepsia,
Loss of Appetite. Jaundice, Biliousness,
Fever Malaria all fall before these
wonder workers. !')<? at Paules <frCo's .

Just witliin her grasp

-» | \s when the
j£& life buoy, Dr.

Pierce's Favorite l'rescrip-
?? Hon ' s within her reach.

Many a woman has testi-
fied : "I know I should

not be alive to-day but for Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription." This famous
medicine establishes regularity, dries
weakening drains, heals inflammation
and ulceration, and cures female weak-
ness.

Weak and sick women, especially those
suffering from diseases of long standing,
are invited to consult Dr. Pierce, by letter,
free. All correspondence is held as
strictly private ana sacredly confidential.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N*. Y.

"I takr pleasure in writing to let you knovr
the great good I received from youi Favorite
Prescription ' and your Pleasant Pellets says
Mrs. Nora Caddie, of Rio, Hart Co, Ky "I

I took seven or eight bottles of 'Favorite Prescrip-
tion ' and one or two vials of the Pellets.'
Think I would have been in mv grave had it
not been for your medicines It has been ibout
four months since I took the medicine I was
all run down, had loss of appetite could not
sleep at night, was nervous, had backache,
black spots on my limbs, and sick headache all
the time I have not had sick headache since I
look J OUT medicine "

"Favorite Prescription " makes weak
women strong, sick women well. Accept
no substitute for the medicine which
works wonders for weak women.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure diz-
ziness and sick headache.

The SPORTING WORLD
International Golf.

Much interest li:is been aroused by
the announcement of the approaching
visit to America of a trio of leading
Hritish golfers. Harry Vardon and.l.
H. Tayior. ex-champions of the I'nited
Kingdom, anil James P.raid, the pres-
ent holder of Hit-open premiership, are

to arrive here early in May to tour the
country, giving exhibitions of their art
and affording our experts a splendid
opportunity for comparing their work
with that of these three world beaters.

Vardon and Taylor have at various
times appeared on American links, but
Hraid has yet to make his initial bow;

jf" * '
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HAIIKY VAItDON'.

consequently his playing will arouse
peculiar interest. While Hraid last
year defeated both Vardon and Taylor
for the title, he is thought to be inferior
in playing abiiitj to both of his rivals.
Strict followers of form, in fact, are at a
loss to account for his victory. Vardon
and Taylor both defeated Hraid in sub-
sequent contests. Hraid is a Scotch-

man and learned the game on the world
famous .St. Andrews links.

I'lnu* of Turf l.euilera,
Clarence Maekay and William ('.

Whitney will reserve a majority of
their thoroughbreds to race exclusive-
ly at Saratoga, N. V., this summer. < >r-
ders to that effect have been issued to

Charles Hill and John Rogers. their
respective trainers.

Mr. Maekay has informed his trainer
that he is not anxious to race his
horses before the Saratoga meeting,
lie has given orders to prepare only
Kanastar and Heno for the main
events at Morris l'ark and Gravesend,
N. \. All the other horses are to be
held in reserve. They will get a slow
preparation for the big races at the
American spa.

In order to give them plenty of time
and to get them thoroughly acclimated
all of the horses will be shipped to Sar
atoga in June. When the meeting be-
gins, they will be in line condition, it is
expected, to compete with the best
thoroughbreds in America.

Similar tactics will be adopted by Mr.
Whitney, lie has a much greater num-
ber of horses in training than Mr.
Maekay, and he will race more than
two at the early meetings, but the ma-
jority of his horses will be held in re
serve for his meeting at Saratoga.

Mr. Whitney has fairly lavished mon-
ey on the track at Saratoga, as he

hopes to make it the great rendezvous
of turfmen in America. Stakes worth
from SIO,OOO to $30,000 will be decided.

In order to have lirst class racing Mr.
Whitney realizes that high class horses
must compete, so he will limit his early
efforts on the turf this season to a few
important races.

Willi Western Golfer*.

The Western Golf association litis
Admitted the following clubs to mem
bership: Springfield (III.) Golf club,
Euclid club of Cleveland, Omaha Conn
try club and the Kent Country club of
Grand Rapids, Mich.

(?rent Turf Winner.
The pacer lioy Wilkes won S7B,<H»O In

prizes during his turf career. L. A. Da- ;
vies ptdd $10,500 for him in 1888 and
won him out in his tlrst race after the :

purchase.

The Great Dismal Swamp.
Of Virginia is a breeding ground of j

Malaria germs. So is low. wet or mars- ]
hy ground everywhere. These germs j
oause weakness, chills and fever, aches
in the bones and muscles, and may in j
duce dangerous maladies. But Electric
Hitters never fail to destroy them and I
cure malarial troubles. They will surely I
prevent typhoid. "We tried many re \
medies for Malaria and Stomach and i
Liver trobles, writes,lohn Charleston,!
of Hyesville, <>.. 'but never found any- j
thing as good as Electric Hitters. Try i
them. Only s'Panles & Co. guaran j
tee satisfaction J

PEOPLE OF THE DAY
The Mikiidu In Public.

Mutsuhito is ilie first Japanese sov-
ereign to < merge from the dignified re

tirement in which Ins predecessors liv-
ed. Tliis step has <»nl\ increased the pas-
sionalc loyally of liis subjects toward
him. and people arc already comparing
him wiili the kaiser as regards the
prominent pnldie role he seems dis-
posed to pla\

iMii'iai; the army maneuvers some
weeks ago his majesty. who followed
ev< nt- witli the greatest interest and
enthusiasm ordered two privates to i»e

I
MITSUHIK), MIKADO OF JAPAN.

brought before him and questioned
them through the medium of his chief
aid-de-eamp. His questions were of
the paternal kind.

The young soldiers answered that
they w ere quite happy in the army and
that their only desire was to do their
duty toward their beloved sovereign.

A few days before the mikado while
traveling by rail was cheered by a
number of very old people at Shiratshi
station. He sent them all presents
through the local governor, an act of
kindness which moved the old people
to tears of gratitude.

A l'riiic*e*n Ne*v»y l,en«*p.

The following anecdote illustrates the
present I'rinee of Wales' decided objec-
tion to lengthy letter writing. Before
he sailed for his Australian tour on the
Ophir he promised a friend that he
would from time to lime send him a
long, new s\ letter relating all the fea-
tures of the voyage. Manx weeks after
the distinguished party had set sail and
after the prince had been on Australian
soil some time the friend received the
following "long, newsy letter:*'

Dear : 1 promised you a long, chatty
letter, didn't I? Well, now for it. Every-
thing goes famousl\ Grand country. Aus-
tralia! Kin scenery, great hospitality,
(iooil time i \ ? r\ v.litrand is happy as "a
duke on show" could wish to be. Will
write you at >:h'T long li tter soon. Ever
yours. (lEORCig.

After finishing the letter the prince is
said to ii.ive remarked to the princess:
"Won't our friends at home be pleased
to get all I lie new s 1 have told them in
this letter'/'*

\ Hnnker FlMbermun.
Fifth Avenue church parade garb

and patent leather shoes are hardly
suited to a shore casting striped bass
lisherman, but Ciovannl I'. Morosini,
banker, society ma:i and son of the
financier of that name, who was one of
General (laribaldi's Intimate friends,
sometimes affects such a "rig." Mr.
Morosini, who li\es with his father at
Kiverdale, has been called the king of
the North river lishcrmeit. He hits of-
ten been "high rod" of the season with
bass of over twenty pounds, ami his
outfits are the most costly that can be
obtained. He always litis s< veral worth ;
from SPHI to sjr.tt each. Mr. Morosini
:is a fisherman ignores class distinc-
tions and is generous almost to a fault.
In several instances he has taken aj
fancy to a chum in humble life and tit-
led him out with one of his sets of
tislung paraphernalia, going the next
lay to his tackle dealer to replace it.

\\ lit*-li') Sent In tli<- I'mut.

The most important move made by
:he British war office recently was the
sending of I.ord Wolseley to South Af-
rica the other day. The full meaning I
jf this step will not l>c known until

LORD WOLSELEY.

Wolseley nrrivcs at the seat of war
and lias a meeting witb Kitchener, but
\u2666 lie air will be full of all sorts of ru-
mors until that time arrives.

Lord Wolseley is one of Great Brit
niii's most famous military men and
was commander in chief of the army
from 18!>r> to 1!»00. In the latter year
lie retired and was succeeded by Lord
Roberts.

Lyman Abbott'* Annlremury.
Ilev. Lyman Abbott recently complet-

ed the twenty-fifth year of his connec-
tion with the editorial department of
The Outlook. There was an informal
reception at the offices of the publica-
tion in New York in honor of the event.

An African itiver.

The Webbe Shebeyli, an African riv-
er, is one of the wonders of the Dark
Continent. Although it is a large, rapid
flowing river, almost as large as the
Missouri, and flows for hundreds of
niles through a fertile country, it never
reaches the sea. About thirty miles he-
fore ifs waters get to the point where
they should mingle with those of the
Indian ocean the whole stream sinks
out of sight into the sands of a desert.

Cnnnry Colorvd Dye.
A beautiful canary colored dye .an

he made by steeping white clover b*os
soms in water, setting the dve v Ith
alum.

Nasal
CATARRH

In all its stages there JJUO#
should be cleanliness. )/m/
Ely's Cretin Balm

c!ean«es,sootheeand heals (

the diseased membrane.
It cures catarrh and drives

fwaway a cold in the head

quickly.
Cream Balm is placed Into the nostrils, spretda

over the membrane and is absorbed. Relief is im-

mediate and a cure follows. It is not drying?<loe9

not itrofluce sneezing. I.arge Size, 50 cents at Drug-

gists or by mail; Trial Size, 10 cents by mail.
ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren Street, New York.

Your Tongue
If it's coated, your stomach
is bad, your liver is out of
order. Ayer's Pills will clean
your tongue, cure your dys-
pepsia, make your liver right.
Easy to take, easy to operate.

25c. Alldruggists.

"Want your moustache or heard a beautiful
brown or rich Mack ? Then use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE WhiVkers j
50 cts. Of DRtfG&i*?* <">? R P. Hal ? .1 Co Mashc*. N. H. I

MORE LIVES ARE SAVED
...BY USING...

Dr. King's New Discovery,
..F0R....

Consumption, Coughs and Colds
Than By All Other Throat And

Lung Remedies Combined.

This wonderful * medicine positively
cures Consumption, Coughs, Colds,
Bronchitis, Asthma, Pneumonia, Hay
Fever, Pleurisy, LaGrippe, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, Croup and Whooping
Cough. NO CURE. NO PAY.
Price 50c. & sl. TrialBottle Free.
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Bellevue 0 37 4 46
Taylorville 0 j2 4 40 3®
Lackawanna 020 432 *27
Duryea 023 420 #OS
Plttaton 019 12 17 424 «21
Susquehanna Ave.. 01" 12 14 420 g
West Plttston.... 013 417 ; h|«
Wyoming "00 12 on 412 nl2
Forty Fort t> 04 4 07
Bennett 0 <' 4 03 s 04
Kingston, 868 11 £9 4 Oil 802
Wilkes-Barre Lv * "50 350 7so
Wilkes-Barre Ar 5s 12 10 410 MlO
Kingston, 's 5# 11 50 400 « o*2
Plymouth .1 unction ssl a 62
Plymouth N 47 11 61 34. 7 r>3
Avondale ?> 42 3 42
Nantlcoke x \u25a0''?n 11 43 3SS 7o;
Hunlock g 832 331 (7 41
Shlckßhlnny *22 11 2y 320 7si
Hick's Ferry *'2 309 17 21
Beach Haven *O2 3 0:! 712
Berwick 755 11 05 I' 258 705
Briar Creek | J 'll f'2 53 fo r>H
Willow Grove .... 1 ' 44 f'2 50
Lime Ridge 730 240 ft; 50
Espy <_ 32 10 4K 240 041
Bloonsburg 24 ]o 4fl 234 03«
Hupert ?_ '/ 10 37 220 1; 32
Catawlssa 10 34 ~24 n27
Danville r>s 10 10 211 012
Chulasky
Cameron , (l 1201 "f>V6:iNobtbpmbbbl'd... VVL*'tio 00 . *5 si)

Lv A.M.
pM PM

Connections at Kupert with Philßdelphia &
Heading Hallroad lor Tamanend, Tamaqua,
Williamsiiort, Sunhury, Pottsville, etc. At
Northumberland with P and K. Dlv. P. K. K. forHarrisburg. Lock Haven, Emporium, Warren
Corry, and Erie.

Daily. + Dally except unday. 112 Stop on
signal.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,
TIME TABLE

In Effect Nov, 24, 1901-
A M lA.M.i P.M.P. M

Scranton(D&H)lv t 6 4", s» 38' 2 is A27
I'ittston " " 708 flOOO'ii 2424 52 ""]]

A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M
Wilkesbarre,.. lv §7 25 §lO 3."> 245#8 00
Plym'th Ferry '? 1 7 32 t"10 42 1 2 52 f8 07;
Nantlcoke " 742 10 50 301 0 17
Mocanaqua ...." 801 11 07 820 6 371
Wapwailopen.. " 8 10 11 Iti 331 6 47;

Nescopeck ar BIS 11 20 342 7 00;']]]]]
A.M. A.M. P.M.

Pottsville lv § 5 50 ?ll 55 S2 45
Hazleton " 705 12 55 305
Tomhicken " 7 '22 111 315
Fern Glen '? 720 1 IH 322
Kock Glen "I 735 j
Nescopeck ar 802 145 400 ]]]]]]

A. M A.M P.M. P M
Nescopeck lv 58 18 §ll 20 342 00.
Creasy "1 830 11 30 352 70U
Espy Ferry.... " 112 8 42 11 40 112 4 02 7 »i|
E. Bloomsburg, "j 847 11 50 4 06j 7 25,']]]]]

Catawissa ar 855 11 57: 413 732
Catawissa lv 856 11 57 413 732
South Danville " v 14 12 15 4 31, 7 ,-,i
Sunbury " 035 12 40 4 55; ,s 1

A.M. P.M. P. M i\M.j???
Sunbury lv j; 9 42 §l2 45 jj 5 10 ,<i 4-,;

ar 10 13 1 45) 540
Milton "J 10 08 139 53510 07
Williaiußport.. " 11 00 141 03010 55Lock Haven... "1150 220 728
Kenovo " A.M. 300 s3O
Kane "j 8 25 ]

P.M. P. M.
Lock Haven..lv gl2 10 3 45' ....

Bellefonte ....ar
*

1 35 II 4 44
Tyrone " 220II»? 00
I'lilllpKlmrg " 435 802
Clearfield " 6 25 S 8 45
Pittsburg.... "I ti 55 I! 10 45

A.M. P.M. P.M. P Ml
Sunbury lv 060§ 155 5 20.18 31'
Harrlsburg.... ar 1130§3 15 *> 50 10 10

P. M. P. M. P. M. A~
Philadelphia., ar ii 3 17 |; e 23 ||lo 20 4 25
Baltimore ",<i 311 1 6DO 045 230
Washington... 410|,7 15 !0 551 4 05|

IA.M. P, M.i
Sunbury lv 510 00;§ 2 15 < ?
Lewlatown ,Ic. ar 11 45 405 j
Pittsburg ?' 0 55 (§10 45 ;

A.M. P, M P. M. 1* M
Harrlsburg lv 11 45 II 500 || 7 15 i 102.5

I'. M. A M. A. M. A M
Uttsburg ar 5 li55 ;i 160 j| 1 50 5 50

P. M.| P M A Mi A M'
Plttuburg lv 7 K>| \u25a0 000 3 OOi|B 00

IA.M A M , P M
Harrtaburg ar' j 2 0(1 420|!»30 ,3 Jo

AM A M
Pittsbuig lv 11 ; 8 00

P M
i.ewlatown Jj. " ! . 730 j 3 I*l
Sunbury ar \\ » 20 h 4 so

P. M. A M A M A M
Washington... lv 10 40 7 5" 10 50
Baltimore " 11 41 440 N37 II 45
Philadelphia..." 11 20 42? s 311 1140

A. M.! A M A. M.I P Ml
HarrlHhurg lv 335 755 :I1 40i« 320
Sunbury ar 505 030 i10? 505 ']]]]

l'ltlsburg lvUl2 45 3 Hi 5 8 0"
Clearfield.... " 13 SOI .....

*

9 2S|
l'liilipsburg.. "

140 110 12
Tyrone " 700 sHi 12 25

""

Bellefonte.. " s 10 0 32 1 05
Lock Haven ar; y 15 s 1 10 30 j 2 10)']]]]

P. M. A M A M 1' M
Erie lv'; 5 I
Kane, " 8 45' j0 00
Henovo " 11 50 ; 0 451'10 »i
Lock Haven " 12 !{8 7 :r. 11 25 300

A. M.i 1' M
Willlatnsport ..

" 220 830 il2 40 400
Milton ?' 222 019 12: 447
Lewisburg " 005 1 15 442
Sunbury ar 3 2»] »40 1 65. 6 15|']]]]

A.M. AMP M P Mi
Sunbury lv f0 15 «55i2 00 ; 5 i'.
South Danville "

7 II 10 17 221 560
t.'atawissa "

7 32| 10 36 230 6OHI'EBloomsburg.. " 737 10 43 2 4:: 615
Espy Ferry " 742 110 47 ft) l'.i

""

t Jreasy " 752 10 56 2 .V) 030
Nescopeck " 802 11 05 ( 305 640 ]]]]

A M A M P. M. P M i
I'afawissa I\ 732 10 :>S 230 ti 08
Nescojx-ck lv 823 ssosj 705
Kock Glen ar II 22 7 28 '
Fern (Men " SSI 11281 532 734
Tomhicken " HSB 11 3H 538 742
Hazleton " !i l'.i 11 58 5 50. 8 oi>
Pottsville '? 10 15 ti 55

AM AMP M P M
Nescopeck lv i 8 02 11 05 i 3 05 ; 6 10
Wapwailopen. .ar 8 1!' 11 20 320 (162
Moeanauuii '? 8 :tl 11 32 330 701 ????

Nanticoke " S o-'t 11 54 340 710
p M i

Plym'th Ferry' f0 03 12 02 357 17 28
Wilksbarre ..." 010 12 10 405 735

AMPMP M 1* M
PittStoniDAH) ar » 12 55 j450 836
Beranton " " 10 08 124 524 iv 06

; Weekdays. . ltaily. 112 Flag station.
Pullman Parlor and Sleeping Cars run on

hrough trains between Sui'bury, Willlamsport
<n<l Erie, between Sunbnry a t .,i Philadelphia
ind Washington and l»etween Pitts-
burg and the West.
h'or lurther Information apply to Ticket Asents
/. /;. UUTCIIINBON, ./\u25a0 li. WOOD,

lien'l Manager. Oeu'l I'aitfn'v Ay

Shoes, Shoes
StallsH !

Ciieap I

XSelia, ol© !

Blcyclo, Cymnasium and

Tennis Shoes.

THE CELEBRATED

Carlisle Shoes
AND THE

Snag- Proof
IJiiMmi- Boots

A SPECIALTY.

.A. SCHATZ,
acßr

ran NEW !
A Reliatol#

TIN SHOP
For all kind of Tin Roofing

Spoutlne and Csnoral
Job Work.

Stoves, Heaters, Ran***,
Furnaces, etc.

PRICES THE LOWfiST!
QUILITY THE BEST!

JOHN HIXBON
NO. 116 E. FRONT BT.

JOHN
"W.

PABNS
WORTH

INSURANCE
Li
Fire

Accident
ami

Steam
Boiler

Office:
Montgomery

Bulldlrug,
Mill

Street,

Danville,
-

-

Penn'a
PHILADELPHIA

READING RAILWAY
CORRECTED TO MARCH, *>. IWOT.

TRAINS LEAVE DANVILLE
(weekdays only)

Fcr Philadelphia 11.2-1 a m.
For New York 11.24 a m.
For Oatawissa 11.24 a. m., 6.04 p. m.
For Milton 7.32 a, in., 4.00 p m.
For W illlamsport 7.32 a. m., 4.00 pin.
Trains for Baltimore, Washington and tb*

South leave Twenty-fourth and Chestnut
Streets, Philadelphia, weekdays?3.2B, Ml
10.22 a. in., 12.18, 1.33, 3.03, 4.12, 5.03, 7.20, 8.88 p.
m., 12.21 night. Sundays 3.23, 7.14 a. m., 18.1#
1.33, 4.12, 6.03. 7.26, B.2tS p. m.

ATLANTICCITYRAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street Wb«rr

and South Street Wharf for Atlantic City.
WEEKDAYS Express, 9.00. 10.45 a. m., (I.OU

Saturdays only) 2.00, 4.00, 5.00, 7.15 p. m.
Accomodation, *.OO a. in.,5.15 p. m. Sundays
?Express, 9.00, 10.00 a. m., 7.15 p. in. Accom-
modation, 8.00 a. in., 5.00 p. m.

Leave ATLANTIC CITY I»KPOT-Week-
days?Express,7.3s, 9.00,10.15 a. 111. ,2.50,6.30,7. A)

p. ni. Accommodation, 8.25 a. m., 8.50 p m
Sundays?Express,lolls a. m.,4.30,5.30,7.30 p. m.
Acoo TOmodatlon 7.15 a. m., 4.05 p. in.

Parlor cars oilall express trains.
LEAVE PHILADELPHIA.

For CAPE MAY and OCEAN ClTY?Week-
days?B.4s a. in., 4.15 p. in. Sundays? Cheetnut
5t."8.45, South St., 8.30 a. m.

NEW YORK AND ATLANTICCITY
EXPRESS.

Leave NEW YORK (Liberty Street) W.40 A. It
3.40 p. 111. A

Leave ATLANTIC CITY, -Weekdays? 8
m., 2.15 p. m.

Detailed time toh'es at ticket offices.
W? A GARRET, EDSON J WKKJU4

Gen. Superintendent Ueneral Agent.

Will You
Be as Wise as

The

Woodman?
If so. you will Biy

PEGG'S
COAL

AT

344 Ferry Street.


